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' Chief David Campbell of the Portland
..fire department attended a banquet la
.. Bellwood. 4aetr Wednesday evening and

appreciation of the excellence
bf the volunteer department of that
piace. ine occasion was the celebra
tlon of the tenth anniversary of the de--
partrosaia otganlaatloiirTB.-l."Autl- n.

-- a member of Mayor Williams' eUff, was
prrsent ana aaaressea tne Banqueters.

s fhef prandial portion of the prosram
"was prepared by the ladles' auxiliary
' and! was one of the pleasanlest features

of (he evening;. '" Foreman 3. B. Rlnkle
or the Sell wood department wae com

' pllmented for the efnclency that has
, resulted from his administration. Th
; Bellwood department is said to--b- e the

onljj one remaining tnor near Portland
tnae nag no paid- - members, t ' . -

Interest In the Lewie and Clark fair
anal Oregon resources la being man!
fesued from an unexpected quarter. The

i Portland Commercial club recently sent
advertising matter te about 1,000 ublto
libraries throughout the United States.
Hundreds of these libraries are writing
to tSl club for additional Informs U on.

-- Maiiy M the Librarians say. they are
. const ng to Oregon this year, for the pur- -

. pose of seeing the country and to at--
v tend the national conference of Amerl

can llibrarians, toeheld In Portland In
Julyl Of itJ pieces of mall received

rthlaf ornlngy;;-th- e Commercial : Club,
as letters asuea tor naaiuonai inrorma

- Ralph Swltaer, a cripple, struck .his
s bead on the scaffolding of the building

- - in course of construction by the German
v .Aid Aoclety, Morrison ' and Eleventh

, streets, And fell Into tha basement. - He
, lay wedged In on side of a trench? be--

. tween the walls and the embankment
for some time before the attention of a

-- passerby was attracted by his groans.
"When removed it was found, that, his

- left leg wae broken below the knee and
that he was severely cut about tha fore- -

, head.- He weighs 100 pounds and Pollce-man-- B.

F. Smith experienced much dlf- -'

Acuity In removing' him from' lbs base.
men!.. .. l,,..:. :KU-:-

i

' 'Jfi Ckpt,- - Samuel Colaon of thei Oregon
Railroad'. A - Navigation company was

.burled yesterday afternoon- - from the
, P"Prt of. - Pi Flnlay --4V 8w. Mimijf

- relatives and friends were Jn attendance,
The ceremonies Were In :charge of Elks'

,r lodge No. 148, of which Captain Colson.
- " was a member. Interment was In Ixne

tfzr Fir cemetery, and the callbearers
- .' Captains ""Harry "Emkens, Jooeph It.

Turner, W. C Snow. George Conway,
"K.r Sullivan. A. Saas. B. 8. Edwards and
'.George F.,Fuller. y

'.' St. Johns' woolen mills, veneer plant.
sawmills and drydock wltt'b described

. in detail by the pupils of the town""" school for the educational exhibit 'of the
Liewls and Clark exposition. Ths assays

vwtll be Illustrated by many photographs
- stid drawings. Principal John Teuscherw" nag made arrangements 'with the pro.
' prtetors Of establishments to - allow

--puplls and photogrephere te ge; through
r"-the- mtus. -

-- 4 l- f '-
; M. adnrlnletrator of the ee--j

tate of James Duff, has been given --m u- -
rhor1ty by County-1 Judge Webster to

the Oregon Railroad Navl--
gatton company for $70 for damagea In.

z'curr4 by the death" of Dulf tn an accl-
' - dent. A suit Is now pending In the ctr- -

" rult court for 45JMLjrhe suJt wUf be
dismissed. i.-- i.rr

'js Tainnesota "people will meeWTueadaV
t evening-a- Drew hnll, 1(2 Second street.

--near Morrison, to form a society similar
"Tto those organised by former resident

of other states.- - They will arrange to
furnish Information to '. visitors from
Minnesota to it he exposition. Every

-- .eligible person In1 Portland or, Oregon Is
urged to be present Tuesday-Evening- .

;:lPledmont. .PresbyterJan..vChurch, Rev,
- I M.' Booser, pastor. Is spending 1(00

' .to Improve Its building. A new furnace
' - will be put In. the walls retlnted and the

audience room will benefitted. ' During
the six months of Mr. Bnour'i naatontta- the church harprosperea: andls rapidly
increasing m memoersnip. .

A .temporary, scljool building of two
-- reoiue will ,ja eraoted Immediately In

.fentar addition. Mount Tabor, to, relieve
' the "crowded condition ' of - the Mount
Tabor school. There are 650. pupils and
14 teachers and every room Is full to
overflowing . ; ." ' - -

: IS. Ing claims that luls Trammer
- - fraudulently misrepresented -- the value
v-- of 'The Brook," at ISSrwashlngton

- street, a saloon fOrmerly-cbnduot- ed by
Marvey. - He bought the place
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Between Montooa and Yamhill

for 4,fi0P. and found later that some
of the fixtures and stock belonged to

The KUeraiPlauo company, and Colonel
I'irvey, nnoe aemanda Judgment for
tnt.H, the value of the goods bought
from. Trumhier that did not belong to
aim. , ' . .. . .

' Twd Ures iocenrred onlhe east side
yesterday 'Wbloh were- - extlngulsbedtby
tha flremea before serious damage was
done. To residence ef J. A. Uuckley,
all Savter street, was damaged to the
extent of tlVOt The other Ore broke out
In the atore df W, H. Markell. In the
basement of the West building. Grand
avenue and East Alder- - street, and al-
though It threatened to asatrme serious
proportions a loss of only a few hundred
dollare was sustained, fully cohered by

. The dog belonging to Nathan Solomon,
which died last Saturday, was taken to
tha Portlaad crematory, not w the Sen
wood crematorium, as was - previously
stated. The dog was highly prised by
air. Solomon, --and his loss deplored1 by

general v. Bodle of dogs
or brutes are not accepted by. the BU-wo- o

crematorium. ."."j.J.;.t ......

Sobacrlptlona made v aetTeral months
ago to liquidate the debt of the Cen-
tenary Methodiat church are being paid
in. Over 14,006 has been received, and
it is expected that the Indebtedness sf
J10.000 will be cleared away wttatn a
short tim ; vtv --

..

Frank P. King baa given ao 111.000
bond . e guardian of Frances , Sarah
King and lorne King, belra .of John
Rennlck, Who Inherit t.00 of personal
property. The will bequeaths 114.184,
which goes to., large riumbet Of pen-ions- .

. ". ,".1 . .

" Tha Paclfla- - Construction company.
which, has. the contract for making ths
fill on East Washington,' Is preparing .to
do hm work. Gravel-to-mak- e the llll
will be --secured at Nofth Mount Tabor
knd transported In ears, : . . .

Secure your ststerooms knd tickets on
ocean steamer e Roanoke sailing - from
Portland Tuesday afternoon. January 17,.
for San Francisco and uom Angeles. Of
fice Z60 Alder street.

; Ths reliable stes Itednn
for San Francisco-direc- t Wednesdsy
noon. - Cabin. Ill; steerage, ll.yMeala
and berth Included.- - c. u. Thompson,

- ' -'agent. 121 Third street.

T. for'. Bala --A rare' chance, - aiminery
business successfully run for 11- - years.
will bo sold at a aaorlAoe on aooennt of
111 health. R. Becker. 114-- Third atreeC

To ; quiet title yte property Jn Kern's
Addition to Portland, the 8ecurlty-Sav-- 4

Ing A Trust company has commenced
suit agalnar. the. cltyjif --Portland,

steamer line -- 4o- Beit --Tranetsce
and 'XAm ' Angeles. Steamer - Roanoke
will leave Portland Tuesday afternoon.
January .17: , Office 169 'Alder street,

Steamer F. A. Kllburh, for San Fran.
Cisco,, calling St Coos Bey and Eureka,
from Oak street dock. Saturday, Janu-
ary 21. atk p m. vTeL Main 2040. .; r r
' Steamer Alliance satis from Couch

street dock for Coos- - Bay and Eureka,
Wednesday, January It. at I p. m. F. P.
Baumgartner, agent. Matn HI

Steamer Roanoke nails from Portland
Tuesday afternoon. January 17, for San
Francisco and Los Angeles. Office 260
Alder- - street. -- ' - - r'":",,

Restlessness bf mind and body Is. due
te a geaeral nerve weakness. O. C C
Tonlo will cure iU. For saleby Knight
Drug t;o.v

C. health to. ex
hausted body and miOd. ror, saisjpy
Knight prug. cot . : -

advertisement of Dry-Bo- la On page 1 of I

today's Journal.. J- - -- .. . -

ToTu Fir. nature's remedy, for coughs
and colds, SO cents. At Woodard, Cla
aV Ck','r.r-i'v-,- . : i.

Try: Peseock Buckwheat Flour. Tott
will be ooavlnced that It is delicious.

--If yott have anything to soil oaU up
Main ill rirst, streei. .

Rummage aale on millinery" goods at
R. Becker's. 214 Third, street. .

Ask your grocer' for Golden Cheddar.

" C. K.. HdltTdontlstr?! FalHns,

SNOWBALL BAmiTiE&iDs:
BADLY FOff PARKER

During a' snowball battle last 8stur
jay between the tnoldara--, andboller
makers of the Willamette iron and. Steel
works. Third ! end Gllsan . streets, A.
Parker, one of tha participants, received
Injuries which resulted In the loss of
aSflnger.-o- f ths left hand, ft-- r

During the noon hour: several of the
molders threw snowballs at 4be boner-maker- s

and a battle ensued, Parker was
attacked bytwo of Jils opponents and
sought safety In --flight. In running ho
stumb)ed and a heavy Iron costing fell
on his hand snd crushed one" of his
fingers. A physician was called and
found amputation neceeaaryj v

SALOONKEEPER GONE ' -

AND STOCK DISAPPEARS

Police officers snd others are search
ing for Sol Fisher, untit recently pro
prietor "Of the Bretn sahxmi-41- 0 Wash
ington 'street. Fisher has dlssppeared
and all efforts to locate him bar been
futile. Everything of value has been
taken from the ssloon. ,'..

Fisher was In trouble because of the
complaints made- against him of per
mitting minors In hie saloon. . He ap-
peared In municipal court on Jhe charge.
NerghhWs'CompTriIneT"fnaTtfie place wao
open after hours and . that It was dis
orderly.-.,-.- . -- v. ..

OSTPONEMENT OF , :

THE GAMBLE RECITAL

Yhe muelcai recital of the. KfneH
Gamble, company set fdt tonight hoa
been postponed until January 24. Whllo
en route lo Portland Mr. Gamble con
tracted a severe cold, which he ssys "put
m out of business." - ;

- fcanrxr rsmsoaTAx. T";:'
Mtlner of1 Hood River Is at the

Perkins.. ;

Ed Blackburn of Baker City Is a guest
at the Imperial.- - .a..L.

Homer H. Smith Of Salem la In the
city on bualness. .

Mr. snd Mrs. George Cuslter of Sll- -
VeTt0n"rtr7.-g- r St the IlulPI Ial.

C. H. Farrla la In from Ranlen -
William Tlmson of Belllngham Is a

guest at- tbe Portland.
D. R. Brown Is hers from Vancou-

ver, R C .''. - -
Mr. and Mrs. H. George are at the

Portland from Asierla. .

Miss Caroline Bnroh Of Rlckreall Is
visiting her cousin. Miss Velena
ChUders, of 211 Hooker street. -
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.of Your.z Men's Chris
- - tian Aaaocljitlon.I

The Dixie 'Jubilee Singers. 'eight col
ored men, sang yesterday afternoon at
the T. M. C A. club meeting, and theln
musical numbers-wer- an attractive lea
ture of the program.

Heajry J. McCoy. 21 years general sec
retary of the Y, M. C. A. la San Fran
clsco, spoke on "The-Value-- ef a Man.'
nuklnaV a powerful ' Impression on hli
and le nee and helping thoae who heard
btm by ttie vttersnce of praotlcat Ideas
on the aubleoti of correct living, lis
addressed, his remarks to the young man
away from home, and found that out
of 70s men present one halt held up
their hands when asked how many were
In-th- st class. Without resorting
platitudes, Mr. McCoy convinced the aat
dlencs that the best success that can be
achieved in this world Is to contribute
to society a clean life and effort to
accomplish positive good.
."You all hope to be rich some day,'

said he, "and with you I entertain tha'
same nope. Riches, enable . one todo
much good, but far more than for riches
I wish for you a noble' life,. and that as
you amass fortune you will build char
acter."- - - -- - r- -'

- In the evening Mr. McCoyaddressed a
large audience at the White Temple on
topics connected witn 9&- - u. A., worn.
Illustrating hja address witn stereoptl
con views from th)d and other coun
tries. These view showed tha build
Inga that have bfen constructed for Y.
M. C . A. work throughout the world,
and were tana-fbl- e propt of Ux'rmis organisation.

POW ER. OF THE CROSS. "--

t of taterestlBf Sexmoa by atev. 3,

drew Moatgoiaiy Teslerday,
Rev. Andrew J pastor of

ths Third PreBbyterlari church, --on the
yesterday ea tha sua4

JecWrValua of tha Cross.? from Oala-tlan- s,

1:1. j The theme war the Influ-
ence of Christianity Wpon the civilisa-
tion of the world and tha power of that
faith to penetrate thautmoet ,parts
at tha. earth. 7" ;

'"The power of the crosa." said ha.
"means something more than the mere
wood wherewith It was constructed, or
the details of the enactment of the most
wonderful tragedy In tha world's his-tor- yr

It has. transformed 'the : world.
and has gone-Int- ths farthermost re- -

ice-s- ea of the-glo- be. Fui tlienuorenta
power is not waning, and althougn wars
may Ta gs from timer, to tlme the -- cross
gradually out surely shall operate to
teach the nations that peeoe is better,

nd the- - sonss -- of the angels as the
shepherds watched their flocks 1y-nlg- ht

at the birth lst snail ooniinue
to mollify savage passions, and bring all
men Into friendly relations.-;,---.- -

LAST OF.THE SERIES.

Balpk .OOlaxa nsaej : Sueoessfnl
TTnloa mevlval Serrloea U This City.

Rev, Ralph Olllam.-'th-
e evangelist,

yesterday concluded a two weeks' aeries
of sermons at tha Tsylor street Metho
distand -- the --Comrregat tonal ofaurclt In
Portland. He preached yeeterday after-- .

noon at the Methodiat cnurcn ana tieia
an evening serylcs for the Congrega- -
tlonsllsts. He has don'offectlve. worle
In, this - t:lty. 1 rtho absence r vrt
Brougher yesterday morning ha preached
at ths First Baptist cnurcn. im iare
well sermons later In the day were ad
dressed to . the blder- churck. members
and to the new. converts who have en-

tered upwti theprobatlonsry period. - He
look for a teat "Finally aretnren. rare-w- e.

Be "Perfect r Be ,or: Good.) Com
fort: Be of tone Mind. Ltva In Peace,
and the God of Love nd Peace Shall

Wltb You., - v

:.-.--
i;.

WHAT A MISSION

2r. Artknr X rowa Tells of Trad e--

The Vntted 8tates ta now third nation
In trade relations with China, according
to Rev. Arthur J. Brown, D. D.. of"ths
Presbyterian board of foreign missions,
and formerly of this city, i He considers
this very remarkable- - cotiiidBring ntc"
fact that In January, 1001. there were
only' four American --

business-firms to
China. . It. Brown states tnai as soon

American-- . business men eataoiisn
thelrown"' houses in China, --Instead --of
dealing through European and Chinese
flrjns, this country win qoicxiy outstrip
lis rivals, France and England.

The demand for cotton goods-J-n the
orient' has Immensely Increased, and
America Is furnishing moat of It. Flour.
kerosene, lumber, locomotive and many
other articles of commerce In which
America excels are being exported from
this country to Asia. t - ;

Portlanfi Greatest Book Store

In Case of Fire
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-
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1
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SMLj LW1 HAS

C. W. Oarrstt Fever Rfddsn Amid

f ' tha l Stju&lor of in Unfurl
iJ'J ',. nishad Kannal. . ,

SKELETON IN THE CLOSET
- OF A PORTLAfJVVOMAN

Brother
Awarded TlTiA onth

- From Relative's Estate, but"
Cass Was Appealed.

In an unattended and tumble-dow- n

bed In X room on .the top floor of the
dilapidated American Exchange, 1IIU
Front street, lies C W. Barrett, tossing
inths threes of fever. Hie pillow Is a
Obur-sac- k filled with ahavlngsr his bed
ding two filthy blankets and a worn out
mattress, -- in the room is no ether ar
tide of furniture, there is no means
of heating It. Rain drlsalea through a
skylight. Front street haa, not furnished
a more pitiful, cos of poverty formally

-- '. --v - -eaysc fThe countVi now that the, man la se
riously lUf Is' likely to tak charge, f
mm. . - ... ...

Barrett:' Is a!, brother of lira. . Xartfa
Z. Falling, reputed to he worth at leasi
1100,000; she is the owner of a valuable
corner at Fifth- - and Washington streets.
and --other realty yee- - she refuses to
help her brother, whoae room cost th
neighborhood $1 a month.

Barrett ' brought suit last March to
compel his sister to support- - him. Ke'
was awarded. 10 a month from hert ae
tata, but It 1 claimed tha outer .has
never paid a penny of It ' -

Since he was taken 111. -- about 10 days
ego, residents of ths neighborhood have
attended to Barrett's' wants after a fash
ion. They- - have sent him coffee from
ttmeio time and occasionally a modest
maal. They ere. charitable people,' but
if ahelr chsrlty did not stay iat home,,
tney themselves would starve, i

For several days r no physlclaa has
been hear the unfortunate man) and his
case will be called to th .attention of
th proper authorities. -- ' ...

FOR DEVELOPMENT v

OF THE WHOLELSTATE

A number of Interesting publle events
forth near.future are under considera-
tion. - It Is reported from Union, Or.,
that a' meeting of- leading cltlsene will
be held this evening at that place to
organise -- a local development league
which will become a part of th Oregon
Development league.---- , t i. . i .',

SJ.1m nnth,--Treslde- n of fhe Oregon
Development league, 1s at Boise, Idaho,
to attendthe Northwest Fruit Growers'
convention of which h Is president. He
will also attend a meeting of thai Idaho
State Horticultural society and address
that body. Immediately on his return
to Oregon he will begin the prepara-
tion of a program for a meeting of the
Oregon Development Jeague, to be held
at Portland In March.. J. . . ;. -

He auergests' an Oregon Development
league dinner, to be given at tba rooms
of the Portland, Commercial.' club., and
paid for .bjf the . Oregon . Development
leagua members., -

M.-- e. WHlls. secretary of the Cltlxens'
association of Echo snd vicinity, and
also publisher of th Echo News, li itwort upon an Echo News excursion to
the. uewis and Claris exposition. - He
began fhe- - work - only- - a Sveek ago.--an- d

aireaoy has enough --people to fill
steeping ear. . ft

IN A THOUSAND DALES 1

; HE FEEDSjHIS FLOCKS

C. W. Cartwrlght and : J. P. Van
Houten have sold their Interests In the
Baldwin Sheep A Land odmpany to J. E.
Edwards of Hay Creek. The ranch lies
betweerr the Deschutes and Jebn Day
rivers, at ranee rrom Bhanlko.-an- d In
cludes J0.000 aeres of deeded land, much
or It under fence, It Is one of the hrg.
est sheep ranches In th world, and from
le nm a W-- m mmw thAMn.hkuJ I

Beiweett
pounds of wool are annually cut from
Its-bor- and. from 10 to 100 mew are I

always employed. The ranch oomoanv
"was organised. XI years ago by Dr. Bald
win Of, Ban Francises, Itches-passe- d

through various hands, and was owned
by the three men first named.

Mr,, .Edwards' purchase makes him
sole owner of one of the greatest live
stock properties In America. A great
many thoroughbred Ramboulleta, De
laines and Spanish sheep: are sold from
the ssnoti for breeding purposes. Mr.
Edwards is an experienced and practical
sheepman, and. it is his Intention to
make this the leading thoroughbred

fsneep ranca 01 tne woria. .

ASHIERS MUST GIVE
THEIR TESTIMONY

Tetters rogatory .from O. V. Linn.
Judge of the superior court of Thurston
eounty.' Washington, were, filed today .In
the circuit court, here ' to compel the
giving of depositions by J. W. Newklrk.
cashier of the First National bank ef
Portland; William A.' McRae. cashier
of the- Ixmdon and Bart Francisco bank
of Porthindr R.W Schmeer, cashier of
the United States National bank; W. 11.
Dunkey, cashier of the Ladd A Tilton
bank, and R. W. Hoyt. cashier of the
Merchants' National bank,
'Tha letters recite that the parties to

or cora B. Bettman agalnat W.
W. Bettman agreed that depositions
be taken by Qeerg Wdaldwell he Pert--
land. and that the bankers named re
fused to testify unless they ware sub
poenaed The court granted the order,
whlcK Js ; plgned . by . Presiding Judge
Oeorge. ,' - .. ,

ENNSYLVANIANS TO vTr7.
URGANlZEF0R-EAJ- R

The Penneylvanla socle tr will he ner- -
msnently orgsnlxed this evening at the!
meeting to be- - held in the city hall.
There la every promise that tha at-
tendance will be large, as the son 'and
riaii fth tare of Penneylvanla now living

tha city and vicinity are enthusiastic
over the outlook for large and. working
organisation. Reports will be' received
from the committee ea officers and by
laws:

Nearly every member of thewPrnnsyl- -
vanla legislature haa received a letter
requesting him to. use his efforts to have
the Keystone state properly represented

the iytwla and Clark fair. .There Is
talk of the eorlety securing a head
quarters In the rlty where fair visitors
from ' Pennsylvsnla ran meet 'and be
entertained and furnished with Informa
tion regsraing roruana. ,

Monarch aver pain. Hum. 'Cute,
rains, stings. Instant relief. . Ir.

nomas' Kcleotrlo OIL At aay drug
Store,

CC73 G"JCwJ
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aaa tlLlBkealU laklete. A
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saca a speear ran. om. a eases, aaa.

enstsee for Free Saaavtea sat
bsokkts U THILO BAT CO. Jiewart. X. i. . ,
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ANOTHER
,... ..' ,, ., ... - ij'--

FINE ORGAN

Kimball PiOrianlOrdercd
, for First Methodist Episcopal
i Chttrcb, Safera, Throush Eil-- -

ers PiafJO House.

- Mr. A. H, Eilers has just returnedfrom Salem, where ha went to close a
contract with the trustees of ths FirstMethodiat Episcopal church for a pipeorgan of the famous Kimball make, for.wmcn ine Altera nana fiouee noias Uie
exclusive agency on tne coast. -

Tin .make was only decided upon
after the board - had gone thoroughly
Into tbe matter of Dice orardna and In- -
veatigated the relative merits ,of thevarious kinds, the.reauU being- --the
unaBHneoe-- - oeaision mat Kimball nieOrgans possess- - not- only by far. the
finest and most dignified tone,' but also
mrm cunairuciea on xne oniv reaiiv acien- -
tiflo pneumatic principle of pipe organ
construction.- - namelv. what haa eoraa
to do Known as the Kimball Duplex Tu
bular Pneumatic System. -

i ne organ in queeuon will be con-
structed accordlna to sneolal aneclflrs.
Hons tO to tne interior of the
cmirf n ana will be finished tn handsomeoak to match the woodwork.)

t-will have two manuals ; and IU
coat S2.600. . k -

Other noted churches In the U tn
wnoro ine tellers piano House haa aup-pll-ed

- pipe organs - are: - CumberlandPresbyterian church, Portland; St. Law-
rence church. Portland; i St. Mark's,Trinity, the First Baptist and St Paul's
Mission. - Seattle: Humphrey - Memorial
M. E, church. Eugene; Church of NotreDame, San Francisco: First Congrega-
tional Church Oakland, rial, i Itm Uaih.
odist churdh, Moscow Idaho; First Con- -
Kregaiionai cnurcn, neiiingnam. wash.;
Memorial Baptlat church. Los Angeles.'
Cal.i St. Michael's Cathedral, Boise,
Idaho; First Presbyterian church, Butte,

..rimi Luugrvgaiionai cnuroo.
Whatoom. Wash. : -

MARRIED TOO SOON

AFTER: HER DIVORCE

Rozetta Carter Did Not Qbey
tate Law and Would B f'
, . Free 'Again. I -

- Discovering thatrahe married Alvln
C Carter before the laws of Washington
permit remarriage after divorce, Rosetta
Carter has sued fiff Jlrvorce. The case la
one of several In which the sams reason
is assigned for legal separation. Mrs.
Carter tells in -- her. complaint thai aha
was divorced from J. H. Ogla In this

- , - - - uiartvu w
Alvln C.' Carter In Vancouver. Wash.
Sirmonths must elapse before a di
vorced person may remarry In Washing
ton. cms now seems to correct the mis
take and will resume her former state
If the court gives her a decree. - '

William L. Hunssker ' sues Mary A.
Husjaaker for divorce, alleging Infidelity
and habitual drunkenness, and that she
drove him from her, commandlng.that he
never Teturn. ,..

gtoek Oaaaed ft nans : .

'Allen Lewia' Beat Brand.

Asnrs:

. TONIOHT as TOhTOgltOW KIOBT,
Tha yousg KHBsatle acter,

VVHITCi WHITTL,E8EV
OUZaTMll'rOBTTraTB."

'
. WadnMaay slfhr, Jaaaarr i. "

.Taa Second tm Ooaimsnd.''
Prices 01, T6e, Me, Sac, SBv. .

COLUMBIA THEATRES ftSS
Three sneelal perfnraiaaoa enlT.

TOXWUlLlt'SsriAT aad WtD.MSDAT"
NKJlITM..

' Tke grsad seerlaralsr predeetlea,

iVTHE HOLY CITV
T T- - yeareeste eewi-

THnwojtT. rnmjtr. "

KATI-RIIA- If ATINKK. 'Belasra's eharnlss raiMf eraaia,
i hu vvipls :

Farewell appears see ef Msar AaanM, the
. pofHiiar leaeiag sua. ,.

Reaklse Neat seats. 4Or.' Baiener.tOe.- - ane.
Jc. Uallrrr. ISr. --r I".

Msltove Seat seats. SSe. wSalrony, e.f lae.
Gsllery. loe., . .

Uowatnwa hnr ro'aprn alt ear. t2t Mar.
nans, Paoee alaia 110. . Bveeuui at Uaatre,
Mais sit. )

--f
tftfa L. ' BaTiEmpijfeTR Maaarer.- -

Tvieae Kntne, tSe. t9r. e aad lor.
Malta, halt prVa.

.tlatee, toalstit m4 tasjerrew siskL
the SMdy eeaesUoa,

A Jolly Araariccn Tr&sp
an n" wwi. , ...nrrrm. thx viwioixu"

CCKCBBT HALL

,V, SLABIKA fsL,

eoitcsiT svgBT manx.
nna iijixgiDs.'- -

Mine Surveying. Rntlrnad 'Work, Irriga
tion, Keriaiming or met liinai, city

and County Work Generally.

david Lonir"
Chi! fe'ir.itrar.d izr,::m
, Notary Public.

ma T, aTsrlloa

snwu. , lUU.oorlnWooootff! " n

,

,

a

OVM A3. AFFXAM ZX

THE

mmnTs
a KEEP YOUR
wC5 FEET DRY I

We nse It and have av'5"a..
: Srj Feet, Cocfsrx
; Good ReaIih,rT05pcrity
- We (sand it as sale at
i Olds. Wortmaa at Klaa.

Waodsr, Clark , A . Co., i
vaanuja a wareaa,-- ..

! w. jr. miu. - ;

ktseett Vussg A Oe.a ..
(hMlilard-Ksll- r Mm (a,

: Koljht Bhoe Co.. . .
. Beutgea Fearay, " ,J
- B. li. glen,

J. J. rislwr. list A' OussammI.lpaa, A - Cm.,
B. it. SklUnweeaJBI ' mMarks gb Co., 1S1 Mqr- -

'.. ' rlana. - v..
- At a eeats a kettle.

(

- Ezpns 25c
; --i.: t ',' "Moral UMt

SatT-aOU- B does all claimed for It; if

SIQN

'Send for folder containing- - endorsements from persona la this, city wh
use.iu,

RAESTON COX
-- .'T.MtflJLaxiWof

1862-C0A- L

Manufacturer's Agent--i-Z
Ooauaeroa, Fortlaaa, Oregea.

ROCK spring coAmco;
Sell the pniy Genuine Rock Springs

B cu w .r th jxrlulv airnti"Wyoming, In leei
Union and of

be

wm

Rock Springs
'

..- ', i ''H;-- '

aaaaaaaamiaaaaaaaaaaasaa- a-

Mayor,Williams
house before

Iff HAVE

1771

Tea aaa

pises,

For

gutk St.; OraBijou theatre... l1.
BXWoHAaf BOOMT fTOBt
; THKimnrHIll SOBDOH. . ,- -

-W- ntA-0l.

Aftenwwas imai s a

f la.lU;3U. Snsilar rantinwiae from to

a-- Taa l.Traa a. Saroaesn srsaatlne! Ma.

Beatler. le Mar- -

r. "Tha 1

kontral kaeeee. The. --l4.
at tm VUlare." Jeaale iwmTea laa- -

Mr. Alt sew i rj.
KaMei neer."- - 4aoleBBee,r-- - Aa- - isipaaaieia
Vt.t'Admlaaloa te Hat sests.1V.

" -
THE LYRIC THE ATT
BeveaU an A1W. Ofreats. t

lTO At) .
' J.

OF SATISFACTIC;:

- Known tht Wcrll '
. . . .Overt . -

Prices Every wtzrc

Buy Walk-Ov- er Shoes
"':;" 'and Avoid, v p
Bdrro wins Trouble

CC3a 5til A?.
CPP. PCIKINS tZIU.

FOOT-FOR- M

w e ot -- 4 v

WET-FEJB- T

COLDS
GRIPPE
EXPENSE

Paid '
bill.,.. ..$1 ,

- y Medicine H
.i!'.'Lass-- tlm w4l2T
w. Tli result of wet feet .

, I1 and La
--"NT Eaienae 25Jtt

"Dry Sol
not. your money kact

TXBT DBT.

Fkoaa- - atoom
' ST,"

COAL 1904

fof th Pactfto Coal Co. 1TTr

Coal Co
at,

says: your

THE PAiPIT

E. Cor. Second and Teyicxv
J

as eared if yea aaa BB, tte .
t OATABBSJ OtTBS,.. J

by the UUE-DAVT- S CrJG CO.

NEW BILL AT THEfSTA
r Partisan a raakieaaUe TaaaeviUe Sesse.

'stro yot.
rtBtli la, 01O w irts.. A0 Ftf B" iatU.

2 t- -CI wiaTk .rvxr
SAIBT tllaua, j,vM.CT0sO0r,

loa lnaafaBva)l n aaMt gAK

RAiinn TiicATr.: j
Third sad Tairhlll as. A Ftaae. KjT.

Largest Vaaea.ua) hveaa la Aawf ke.

TXm t J W ,lm.;
Jaajoa

k" .tT I! .-TOT . iJ. V.

A4aU.laa taa. a
.

In the City." WHY?

Is but ana Rock Springs In and tha mines were opened
by tha Paclflo, which la the eole owner miner Rock Spring
CoaJL Don't be by any Imitation or would Rock Springs,

mTmbr. tr ar ; ta ssalaatya'" aatg.
-- .'- "?.7::rTr' Matt as..

' s

rasmussew.mm
Phone Main N.

A IF YOU -- HAVE CATARRH
XXMXtX

Sale

viisealar.-

BBkAf MALCOLM.

BUXX TWtaA.

10:90.

GRANDKr
sieal srlopbwia. erljlsal

Inaa anaa.
Hi. Kaana.

rieietwr
Booaee. aoao. i

aar seat, ion.

Tata
II '

We

Grippe.

Union

salekly

cT.to

AatMaWtaai

gwtlag

r4aa.

deceived


